DRIVE
IT HOME
DON’T FORGET

Everyone and everything exists for the
glory of God.

KEY VERSE
“Go therefore and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I
have commanded you. And behold, I am
with you always, to the end of the age.”
Matthew 28:19-20
Rehearse the Verse

MUSIC

Repetition is key in memorizing! Print the verse
out or use dry erase marker to put it on your
bathroom mirror. Read through it every time you
brush your teeth (that’s at least twice a day…
hopefully!).

Check out the Heartbeat
playlist we made on Spotify!
Learn the motions for
“Made to Love”

Learn the motions for
“Multiply”

Dishes & Dancing
Put the playlist on right after dinner. Clean-up as
an entire household (even if you live alone) and
sing, dance, & worship as you work!

R.A.P.
(READ AND PRAY)

Read Genesis 1:27.
Pray:
Lord, thank you for creating us in Your image.
May we see all people as Your creation and as
Your image bearer. Please help people all
around the world know that You made them
and that You created them for Your glory! In
Jesus’ name, amen.

DRIVE
IT HOME
MISSION FOCUS
AFRICA

Then he said to his
disciples, “The harvest is
plentiful, but the laborers
are few; therefore pray
earnestly to the Lord of
the harvest to send out
laborers into his harvest.”
Matthew 9:37-38
Daily Challenge
Pray every day this week
for Africa and Terrace
Lake’s Mission Partners.

P
R
A
Y

Into Abba’s Arms
(Kenya)

SpringValley School &
Children’s Center
(Kenya)

The Riggleman Family
(eSwatini)

Mandazi
Mandazi [mahn-dahz-ee] is a fried donut often served in Kenya
and all over West Africa. It is usually paired with tea in the
afternoon or served as a dessert.

Check out a recipe for
Mandazi here!

